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fromfhe
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A recent
rug-taking
whiledrivingis a topicaltheme.
thatthedriver
stipulates
French
law(18June1999)
must
involved
in a fataltrafficaæident
of a vehicle
or
be subjected
to a testto detect"substances
plants
classed
asdrugs".
qualitative
thepercepstudyt,
aimsatexamining
Thepresent,
of illegaldrugsthrough
tionoftrafficrisksbyusersandabusers
at the
interviews
withdrugusersencountered
semi-directive
withthehelpof informal
hospital
andinaidcentres,
Marmottan
groupsz.
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citizens'
andthrough
consumer
In
of anyoffithe
absence
historically
variable
notion.
is
a
Risk
in driving
under
campaigns,
therisksinvolved
cialpreventton
psychotropic
havenot
substances
of prohibited
theinfluence
withdrinking
connected
established.
Whilethose
beenclearly
thesameis nottruefor anyriskspossibly
arewellknown,
Muchresearch
has
drugs,
of illegal
linked
to theconsumption
aswellas on
of drugabusers,
beendoneonthebehaviour
whendriving,
butrarelyarethetwoapproaches
risk{aking
..
crossed.
Medicalfacts
forsale,consumallofthese
substances
arenotlegally
Since
guarantee
andtheirefcontent,
their
actual
have
no
as
to
ers
one
dose
to anofrom
vary
enormously
fectsmaytherefore
by
areaffected
Furthermore,
theeffects
of a substance
thers,
stateatthetimeaswellasbythecirtheuse/spsychological
of a
Information
its consumption.
surrounding
cumstances
these
limits.
within
behandled
medical
nature
should
therefore
produæ
driving
inallillegal
drugs
donotspecifically
Although
potenperceptions
researchers
do findmodified
capacitation,
depending
behaviour
of inducing
dangerous
tiallysusceptible
of
interactions
Studies
taken.
onthesubstance
andthedose
butalsomedication
including
alcohol
withothersubstances
fragmentary.
andmixtures
of illegal
drugsarestillextremely
a widerangeof ex'
consumption
of drugscovers
Further,
affecttheexwhichdefinitely
tremely
different
socialsituations
tentofrisk{aking.
of useof psychotropic
abouttheimpact
Infact,littleis known
I Thisresearch
(for
ATTAL-VALIERE
wasdonewiththeheloof Martine
(interviews)
and Valérie
MarieBASTIANELLI
the medicalaspects),
(written
SOARES
transcription),
2Thestudylasted
1999).
lt cov(from
June1997to January
18months
(foroneperson)
usersof cannaered14regular,
orintensive
oæasional
(13),
(4)oracidandregular
users
of
bis,intensive
cocaine
takers
ofheroin
(predominantly
(3),and15atlenders
ecamphetamines
of raveparties
interviews
and15
stasyconsumers).
tosemidirective
35weresublected
basicinformacontaining
wereseenin groupinterviews.
A questionnaire
at rave
tionon thecharacteristics
andhabitsof raverswascirculated
(techno
parties,
in
onparticipants
information
music)
lt provided
additional
useofmotor
substances,
theseparties,
theirconsumption
ofpsychotropic
vehicles
risks,
andhowtheyrelate
todriving
tAn inventory
hasbeenestablished
onthesubject
of medical
knowledge
(byMartine
ATTAL).
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intheresearch
report
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outinthe
aspointed
ontraffic
aæidents
inEurope,
substances
"Road
and
entitled
security,
illegal
andlegaldrugs
White
Paper
findings
are available,
Somepharmacological
medication"4.
cannabis,
drugs,including
on theeffects
of several
however,
andon interacon thehuman
organism
andcocaine,
heroin
them.Theeffectsstudiedare wakefulnesstionsbetween
inhibitionloss
of inhibition,
andso on.Weaningsleepiness,
linked
effects
arealsoreoorted.
quantitative
ondrivfindings
arepresently
available
Noreliable
substances.
Substanceintakeof psychotropic
ingfollowing
ofillegal
areusually
unaware
oftheeffects
themselves
abusers
normforrisks,as
drugs,
anddonotreferto anyestablished
do.
sometimes
drinkers
and
donotviewsafedriving
mostdrivers
speaking,
Generally
: "thegooddriver
the trafficcodeas synonymous
obeying
andawareof the
assufficiently
competent
viewshimorherself
oftheroadto beableto bendtherulesto fit thesituadangers
is commonplace
throughout
thepopulation,
Risk-taking
tion"s,
dependwithdifferent
typesofrepresentations
butisconnected
andthesocialimintegration
ingonthekindofsocio-economic
life.
portance
intheperson's
everyday
ofthesubstances
mayalsobefoundwithinthe
representations
Suchdifferential
on
risksdepend
group
ofdriving
here.Representations
studied
varywiththeperson's
These
torisk{aking.
attached
thestakes
of healthandfuture
withthefuture,conception
relationship
prospects,
takenandhowconaswellaswiththesubstances
ismanaged,
sumption
risksasa sortof
seemto seekoutdriving
Somedrugabusers
in nature
to theordealof substance
similar
trialby ordeal,
abuseitself,theideabeingto testone'sownlimitsto make
tolive,
sureoneisentitled
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- intensive,
regular
Wechosetostudythetypeof consumption
postula!
taken,
thanthesubstance
use rather
oroccasional
of oneorsevdepend
ontheimportance
ingthatperceptions
and
of individuals
intheitinerary
substances
eralpsychotropic
groups.
Whatcounts
hereis theplaceoccu- - l
intheirreference
I
thanthe
piedbythesubstance
liferather
intheperson's
social
)
perse.Mostintensive
of illegalsubconsumers
substance
(always
including
consumers
aremultiple-substance
stances
themainsubIneachcasewestudied
andtobacco).
alcohol
for othersuts
references
to findings
andincluded
stance,
users(daily,
Allrntensive
takenbythesameperson,
stances
withthe
orcocaine,
tookheroin
useanddependency)
intensive
joband
user,Mosthadnoregular
of onecannabis
exception
activities,
incriminal
involved
occasionnally
hadbeen
(daily,in small
Thedrugof choiceoI rcgularconsumers
or ecstasy'
is cannabis
upto 5 jointsforcannabis)
amounts,
I Co-ordinated
1995.
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areviewed
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lr4ost
of thesepeople
areemployed,
theyoungest
areintraining,
(oncea week,onceeveryotherweek,
Occasional
consumers
orwhenanopportunity
arises)
aregenerally
cannabis
users,
andareregularly
employed.
Theperception
of riskandrelationship
to thelawwillbeanalysed
foreachgroup,
andforeachtypeofsubstance.
Regular
or occasional
consumers
People
whotakecannabis
areaware
thatdriving
under
theinfluenæ
of thatsubstance
maybe dangerous.
Nodifference
wasfound
between
occasional
andreoular
users
here.
. Perception
of isk
Regular
perceive
oroccasional
users
of hashish
therisksconnected
perception
withitsconsumption
in termsof modified
of
(perceived
speed
astwiceasgreatasit really
is,making
them
idveunusually
slowly),
dulledreflexes
anddifficulty
in identifyngredlights.
Greater
concentration
is required.
Thesepeoplealsonotice
produces
thatcûnsumption
of hashish
anelation
thatmakes
:hemlessalert,Somereportspurtsof acuteanxiety
whenon
:heroad(panic,
sweating,
inational
fearofanaccident).
Somparatively,
thecombination
ofalcohol
andcannabis,
causngdeepdrowsiness
which
makes
impossible,
isviewed
driving
asmost
dangerous
whenontheroad.
:ive cannabis
usershadchanged
theirconsumption
habits
îomintensive
to regular
oroccasional.
Gradually,
asthesubstance
became
lessimportant
instructuring
theireveryday
life,
theycametoviewtherisksconnected
withconsumption
when
Jriving
as greater,
ïhe perception
of theserisksdepends
on
fie distance
takenwithregard
tothesubstance.
Looking
back,vard,
theyperceive
theriskstheyranwhentheywereintensive
ænsumers.
:cstasy
isviewed
byusersasrelatively
dangerous
andnotrec:mmended
whendriving,
Those
identified
by
effects
ondriving
'esearchers
arerelativised
byusers,
whofeeltheydepend
on
parties
:hecontext
inwhich
ecstasy
istaken,
andontechno
in
rarticular.
Contrary
to whatis reported
in somestudies,
accijentslinked
withuseofecstasy
ravepardonotoæuraround
:res,
andthisisconoborated
byparticipants,.
Thisdepends
on
:iretypeof consumption
andtheduration
of theraveparties
sincethereis generally
leave
a periodof restbeforepeople
premises).
:he
'Re/afions
withthelawenforcement
agencies
','lost
thinkthatthepolice
users
is incapable
of detecting
subconsumptron,
andespecially
stance
hashish
or otherpsychoduring
roadchecks.
:'opic
substances,
Theydotheirutmost
to
Theeventual
seemto be "clean".
development
of detection
:estswouldaffecttheirhavelling
habits
morethantheirconsumption.
Thepleasure
of substance
useis greater
thanthe
'earofprosecution.
-he
lawdoesnotactasa safeguard.
lt isperceived
asincoherits
:ntanda nuisance,
and representatives
andtheirdetection
,r'ork
credibility.
donothavethenecessary
rarticipants
in ravepartiesviewthe intervention
of police
':rcesduring
is that
sincetheoutcome
theseas dangerous,
of
theinfluence
whoarebothstressed
andstillunder
:rivers
rushoutontotheroad.
s'.rbstances

Intenslve
users
Practically
allintensive
userstakeheroin
orcocaine.
Nointensiveuserofeætasy
wasfound
inthisgroup.
Weenæuntered
a
single
intensive
userofcannabis,
whose
habits
werequite
similarto thoseof theaforementioned.
Theyoftenconsume
the
substance
Theirlifestyle
alone.
is characteristically
extremely
marginal,
butthereis noindication
ofwhether
thisisthecause
ortheoutcome
of everyday
substance
consumption.
Themain
riskreported
bytheseindividuals
is driving
during
withdrawal,
which
causes
themtotakeserious
risks(driving
onsidewalks,
crossing
redlights,
etc,),
'Perception
ofnsks
Risk-taking
whendriving
is viewed
asoneof themanyrisksinherent
intheirwayof life,particularly
sincedriving
isa necessityforgefting
around,
andespecially
for procuring
thesubstances
theyneed.Drivers
mayfallasleep
under
theeffect
ofa
substance,
Severalindividuals
reportaccidents
or nearaæidents
under
these
conditions.
gradually
Heroin
producorcocaine
totally
occupy
theirminds,
inga lifestyle
revolving
around
consumption,
as
oftenviewed
presently
indispensable
totheirequilibrium.
indiSome
ofthese
viduals
regretthattheirconsumption
hasdeveloped
to that
point,andtheresulting
lifestyle,
butthenumber
ofdetailsmenwhendiscussing
tioned
it areindicative
of theirongoing
attachmenttoit.
Theyoscillate
between
denying
anydangerandthedetailed
description
experience
ofpersonal
withrisksexperienced
when
driving.
Heroin
istheirmainconcern,
it verydiË
andtfrismakes
ficultforthemtoengage
inanyrational
regulation
ofrisk-taking.
Thereis noperception
oftherisksentailed
bydriving
underthe
influence
of thesesubstances,
especially
in individuals
who
viewheroinasa medication.
Tothiswayof thinking,
withdrawal
isanailment,
andthestateattained
is
bytaking
thesubstance
viewed
asnormal.
* Thescale
ofnsks
Those
viewed
asmostdangerous
fordriving
arealsubstances
owingto thefeelings
of powerandaggrescoholandcocaine,
cosiveness
theyproduce.
ïhe risksconnected
withintensive
areof manytypes,andarecaused
bythe
caineoonsumption
pattern
of urgency
oflifeandthefeeling
tiedtothis
stop-and-go
andto be
habit.
Consumers
donotseemto haveanyrespite,
of other
Infact,consumers
unable
to control
theirbehaviour.
of cocaine
whohavedrivenundertheinfluence
substances
it
Asforhallucinogens,
itsusewhendriving.
strongly
disadvise
withdriving.
isgenerally
agreed
thattheyareincompatible
* Re/aflons
agencies
withthelawenforcement
arthattheyrunlessofa riskofbeing
Intensive
users
consider
thanforotherillegalacts(suchasdrivrested
forthatoffence
retaliation...).
various
offences,
violent
ingwithout
a license,
poto getthemthrough
Theyrelyontheirabilitytoconcentrate
theiractual
condition.
theyareacSince
byhiding
licechecks
andtakento court,theytendto
to beingarrested
customed
for
astrivialandrelyontheirtechniques
viewtrafficoffences
"controlling
inthepresence
ofthepolice,
thesituation"
arusers
donotmention
fearofthepolice
orofbeing
Cocaine
theyareincapable
theirconrested,
because
of controlling
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themaspartoftheireverytoavoidthem,andaccept
sumption
procurement
isthemainconcern.
daylife,inwhich
Trialbyordeals
isa typeofbehaviour
isdescribed
hereastrialbyordeals
What
outasa
aresought
life-risking
experiences
inwhich
extreme,
thattheyareentitled
to provetothemselves
wayforindividuals
of confronting
onespeak
consumers
to live.Someintensive
experienced
andthetrials
fortune
anddestiny,
self,challenging
Thesameis nottrueof
substance.
thedesired
in procuring
consumers,
oroccasional
regular
or
donotallseekoutrisk-taking,
drugs
ofpsychoactive
Users
of some
under
theinfluence
driving
emotions,
through
strong
of this
Thisseems
to be thecaseof a minority
substance.
gr0up.

of therisksinfactorin theperception
Themostdiscriminating
of illegaldrugsisthetype
indrivingundertheinfluence
volved
a double
tendtodevelop
lntensive
consumers
ofconsumption.
grows
inpropoÊ
of thedanger
inwhich
theirdenial
language,
procuring
anduse:
tiontothegripheldonthembysubstance
is thesame,beit thatoftheintenthefactisthatthelanguage
At thetimeof theinterview,
orof heroin,
siveuserof cannabis
a pointof verylimusershadreached
of intensive
theitinerary
thathadexintegration.
Theirmarginality,
itedsocio-economic
from
takestheformof distancing
istedprevious
to drug{aking,
andgreatdis'
behaviour
world,
frequent
criminal
theworking
enough,
Surprisingly
of anyauthority.
trustof representatives
may
intensive
drugusers
dodrive,andtheirvehicles beborpurchased
luxury
items(in
rowed,
ata lowprice,orconversely,
dealers).
thecaseofsome
perceived
withtheintensive
risksconnected
Theyemphasize
drugs,
butdonot
cannabis
orsynthetic
heroin,
useofcocaine,
to
strategies
by implementing
actaccordingly
spontaneously
deny
or
them,
theyminimise
risks.
Occasionally
reduce
those
mentioned
them.
afterhaving
ismore
users
cannabis
ofregular
oroccasional
Thediscourse
of familyand
experience
thanks
to theconcrete
down{o-earth,
jobænstraints,
of a
andstability
thesecurity
whichprocures
emostructured
rooted
inlegalwork
andmorelasting,
lifestyle
is veryimof cannabis
tionalielalionships.
Theconsumption
portant
whowouldliketoseeit decriminalised,
tothesepeople,
lndeed,
it is the
theirhabitopenly.
sothattheymaycontinue
life,
in theireveryday
of law-breaking
onlymajorinstance
consumers.
whereas
thisisnotthecaseforintensive
stress
therisks
users
ofcannabis
andoccasional
Bothregular
theirconThosewhohadchanged
involved
initsconsumption,
thesubbecause
oftheplaceandimportance
habits
sumption
:
twoperiods
tended
to takein theirlivesdifferentiate
stance
in whichtheydidnotperconsumption,
theperiodof intensive
and
in driving
therisksinvolved
between
ceiveanydifference
period
present
ofregular
andthe
habitual
activities,
theirother
in whichtheyadopta preconsumption,
or occasional
They
dangerously.
consumption
strategy
soasto avoiddriving
level,
at spebutat a muchlower
continue
theirconsumption,
period,
which
cifictimesandplaces,
andplanforthe"post-use"
intensively.
theydidnotdowhen
theysmoked
Risk
Ecstasy
usersbelongto a technoparty'micro+ulture".
process,
prevention
with
deliberate
collective
develops
outof a
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Thefollowing
of newcomers.
hypothesis
seems
to be
initiation
: thelessconsumption
is intensive,
themoreindivivalidated
fromit, to situate
subdualsareableto takesomedistance
in a context
of conviviality
rather
thanof need,
stance{aking
valid
strategies
forrisk-reduction.
andtodevise
encountered
minimise
theriskof punishment
Allofthesubjects
of trialby
thelaw.Thosewhoareina perspective
forbreaking
viewtheirrelations
withtheauthorities
aswellashealth
ordeal
problems
to meetin theirexistential
as so manychallenges
search.
in theactionof thelawenforceusersdonotbelieve
Cannabis
since
theywanta change
of lawonthequesmentagencies,
theydo not
theydo notfeeltheyare"criminals"
tion.Since
Mostsmoke
inprivate,
andbetheymightbeanested.
imagine
Since
isnoriskofpunishment.
thereisnotestsimilievethere
theydonotbelieve
thepolice
capalartotheBreathanalyser,
feelrelatheirconsumption,
andtherefore
bleof measuring
tivelysafe,
in
tobeing
heroin
andcocaine
users
areaccustomed
Intensive
for offences,
withthepoliceandthejusticesystem
contact
withdriving.
Theyrelyon
unconnected
moreor lessserious,
reto dissimulate
to avoidsanctions
thatactually
theirability
of illegal
undertheinfluence
mainunclear
to them,Driving
andthis
drugsis quitelowon theirscaleof law-breaking,
lessdramatic.
stopped
bythepolice
makes
theriskofbeing
familiar
aresomewhat
userswhoattendraveparties
Ecstasy
withthepardirectly
connected
through
contact
withthepolice,
expeTheyreportnegative
ties,atwhichillegaldrugscirculate.
intheirhabit.
tendtoencourage
themtopersist
riences,
which
to
arenotopposed
oroccasional
consumers
Asa rule,regular
preventive
or actualusersof legal
actionaimedat potential
it,Ïhiswasin
substances,
andsomeevenfavour
illegal
and/or
to be
whentheyaccepted
in theirmotivation
factoneelement
theystate
thesubject
further,
Whentheypursue
interviewed,
to use
forpeople
whoarebeginning
is useful
thatprevention
of
psychotropic
soastowarnthemof thedanger
substances,
in a sortof inforSomeengage
usewhendriving.
uncontrolled
are
of"beginners",
andfeelthattheythemselves
malinitiation
informed.
sufficiently
personally,
theyfeelthattheyconWheretheyareconcerned
when
by abstinence
sufiiciently,
sometimes
trolthesituation
andnotdangerous.
orbytakingdosesfelttobeminimal
driving
andassessment
oftheriskrun.
Allrelyontheirownexperience
on fie
knowledge
nonemention
anyscientific
Interestingly,
or
question.
remains
in therealmof pleasure
Consumption
onthetypeofuse.
depending
need,
project
is thefirstof itskindin Franæ.
research
Thepresent
of
induced
bytheillegality
showhowthesilence
Thefindings
Ïhey
of prevention,
weighs
on thepossibility
thesubstances
and
pointto thelackof impact
of prohibitions
onconsumption,
whendriving,
andshowhowdificult
onconsumption
especially
risks,inthiscontext.
actionaimedatreducing
it istoimplement
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